East Ridge City Hall

1517 Tombras Avenue

East Ridge, TN 37412

Click here for Google Map

From Knoxville:

1) I-40 West toward Nashville
2) Keep left to take I-75 S via EXIT 368 toward Chattanooga
3) Merge onto I-24 W via EXIT 2 toward I-59/Chattanooga/Birmingham
4) Take EXIT 184 toward Moore Rd.
5) Merge onto North Terrace Rd.
6) Take the 1st left onto S Moore Rd (S. Moore Rd. is just past S. Lovell Ave. If you reach Haney Dr. you’ve gone about 0.1 miles too far)
7) Turn right onto Ringgold Rd/US-41 N US/76 W/ TN-8 (Ringgold Rd. is 0.1 miles past Oakland Ave. Food Lion is on the corner. If you reach Easterbrook Ct. you’ve gone about 0.2 miles too far.)
8) Take the 1st left onto Tombras Ave.
   (Tombras Ave. is just past Dover Ln. If you reach Marlboro Ave. you’ve gone about 0.1 miles too far. ) (If you reach Duvall St. you’ve gone a little too far)

From West Tennessee:

1) I-40E toward Nashville
2) Merge onto TN-840E via Exit 176 toward Franklin
3) Merge onto I-24E via Exit 53A toward Chattanooga (Passing through Georgia, then crossing into Tennessee)
5) Enter next roundabout and take 2nd exit onto US-41/US-76E/TN-8
6) Turn right onto Tombras Ave.
7) 1517 Tombras Ave. is on the right